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a.1mixture of tobaccu, the udor cha.ging il
two days to on1e like benzoic ac:d. Wihien
heated, this residuo gave off ai odor resem-
bling burnt india-rubber. One of theso sain
pies camse from a Britie'à firn, and appears to
have been by far the beat of thomni ail, thirty-
naine cubie centinetres leaving, only a residue
weighing .0001 grammasse, and having a transi.
tory smnoll of malic ethor ; whereas forty.inou
cubic centimetres of one of tho German apeci-
mans loft a residue weighing .0022 gramme,

il and of a peculiarly offlinsivo character. Pro-
ftssor Moitlml's mivestigations would seom to
poirer somte explaiation of the extrone care
taken by some of our continental brothren li
regard to the use of clloroformn. If much of
what is used is as unipure as somse of the sp-eci-
mlluns reiferred to, it is scarceuly to bu wondured
at that thu resuiLts are sonetimnes disastrous.
Tie specimien, which was the imiinediate
cause ut the investigation, is stated to have
produced in n less than half of ithe patients
sauch dangerous symptons that ita adminis.
tration haad to bu disconstinued. To ali ap.
pearançes, hovuver, it was perfectly good,
havng a specilic gravily of 1487, neutral
reaction, containing no frce chlorino, and
net under oing any change of colour when
mixed wjtit lot anlphuric acid and left to
stand for twenty-four heurs. The sequel, of
course, sho ws that theso preliminary tests are
very insuîlicient.-[Lancet.

PERMANGANATE OF POTASSIUM PILLS.

Two correspondents have recently called
-the attention of the Pharnaceutical Journal
sud Transactions to the value of lanolin as an
excipient in mwaking pilla of potassium per-
manganate. Ernîost W. Gough says, in this
respect: "As far as appearance goes the pilla
turned out ail that could be du-ired. 1 kept
a dozen to sec if any change took place, and,
as far as I can sec, nue has occurred. The
pilla were varnished with sandarac and alco.
bol varnish (Martindalo). I have not sen
any note about lanolin being used before for
this purpose.

Perhaps somte of your readers will be able
to say whether any decomuposittia1 iq likely te
occur if kopt any length of time. 'rte total
weight of the mass was twenty.nine grains,
the formula used being-

"Potassium permanganate, gr. xxiv
"Kaolin, gr. ii,
"Lanolin, q.s.

"The pilla, I nay say, are e 1uiparatvely
liard, and retain their shape perfectly.

J. H. Miller lit upon thie saine combina.
tion, and wrote a communication to the samsie
journal, froin whiclh we extract as follows:

" As the pilla I have manssed with lanolin
have only.been salade a comparatively short
tinie, it remains te bu seen wlhethue.r the new
method is equal te kaolin and soft paraflin in
preventing decomposition, but they are still,
as you will see, in very good condition. As
ai excipient, it is simplicity itslf, and uxceed-

f ingly easy to work, ordinary anhydrous lano-
linà, in the perupo.rtiun ut 1 tu 10 of pernan.
ganato, turnin out a beautiful, perfect pill,
onlv liait the size of those made by the old
method, and witheut any trouble. "--.tNational
Druggist.
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DISPENSING NOTES

ANTIPYRIN AND IODINE,

Whue odino in dilute solution is added to
solution of antipyrin drop by drop, aud the
mixture shaketn, the precipitate formned ait
firat disappears, leaving the liquid colourless
iuntil a certain quantity lias beer added, when
the precipitato reinaini pernamnently. Ae.
cording te M. Maniseau (Bull. Suc. Pharn.
Bord. Maay, p. 148 , this point is reacied
with Knorr's antipyrin when deciniormnal
solution of iodine lias beun added in the
proportion of 6-8 c. c. (equal O 0863 grai
iodine) te the gram. Alnost ideutical resukis
were obtained with analgesine of French
manufacture front different sources ; but one
saiple of " foreign origin," inferior in ap.

pearance and less soluble in water, only ab-
sorbed 0-07241 grain of iodine te the gran
before the precipitate becaie persistent. M.
Manseau tlerefore suggests that this reaction
affords te tlho*plariacist, a ready ieans of
testing the quality of the substance suppliei
to hiin under the ntamue "l antipyrin " or
" analgesine." The reactions wi-th chlorine
and bronine Pro exactly of the saine order
and quite as distinct, but the titration solu.
tions.are net so easily preserved of uniforn
streigth. The reaction i said aiso te con.
stituto i delicate tast for the presence of
antipyrin in urine, the tranaient character of
tlioprecipitatedistinguishinzg itfromi the preci.
pitato due to iodine coupounds with alkaloida,
and the formation of an abundant dull red
precipitate, who i thie indine solution is added
in the prosence of itrie acid, distinguishing
it from the turbidity characteristic of for-
maents.-[Pharm. Jour. and Trans.

Wlien you receive a prescription for
suppositories, and do not happen to have
a set of moulds suitable for their prepa-
ration, you eau substittte rubber nipples

-those that are uîsed for the top of nurs-
ing bottles witlh advantage Have holes
cut in a piece of card-board or tin to hold
the nipples, place the holder and nipples
in a vessel of ice-water, and proceed as
vitli ordinary noulds. When cold the

suppositories turn ont without any trouble.
-[Ind. Phar.

At the dispensing counter nake it a
ruile. to note down on the prescription
whatever addition yon find it necessary to
make, for the guidance of yourself or as-
sistants in case of repetition. Aise note
down the ordier of mixing, since a slight
difference in this respect inay cause an
entirely different looking mixture.

Althougli the l'harnacopoeia duea nit
mention the fact, we may stato tha,ît ever
ten gallons of water to bu distilled should
have added te it a draeuin of permanganate

of pftsih ul and one hliaf pasmivo tf ulphr
ileid. This fixes the amminn mî nd keeps
it, back, and nilso destroys nitrates aid
organie nitrogen. 'T'lie water d istil led
fioms thi mixture doe tint becomlle ropy.

Filter paperq iav be toughenled and
tilis made iiuchi mori durable an1 sfle.
IIIIIIIerse ordinarv filter papier in nitrie
acid, and thei wasli well vith vater. A
reiaimarkably toigl paper results. wiehi
cin be wasled like linen, and whiIl i'
q1tuite Iervoums tu liquids. Or tie plapers
IIaV bu folded nid oily fle apex treated
witi acid and vater.

l.iquîid diflicult of elar tfiltration may
le readily filtered b'y beatiig a small
qu antity of filter paper ito puilp with the
liquid, and then ruinîîg the mixture into
a funnel. tli stemi of whichl lias beeni
previously plugged witi cotton wool.

A little wavsled kaolin agitated with
sine viscous liquid, such as peisin winle.
materially accelerates filtration.

Ileavy oils and syrups aîre easily filtered
by the following ietiod : Take a piece of
daimîp flannel and sprinkle one sids lib-
erally with Frouec ehalk ; over this place
another piece of daip filannel. and dry.
It is then ready fur tise and is said to do
its work adiirably.

Holes mîay bu drilled in glass by a good
steel drill wetted with a saturated solution
of camîîplr in oil of turpentine.

Lycopodiumn sprinkled un oiled silk pre-
vents tie fabric fron adlering.

To prevent s4oppers frni sticking m
liquor potassa bottle., rubil, little vasuehnu
on themu. Thi is infallible.

To powder boracie acid. fiirt varia i
Wedgewood inortar by burîning in it i
little alcohiol : then rub te horacie vith a
few- drops of glycerino, wlien it will be
easily reduced to a very fine povder.

To remove ioloeformit froi inortars,
wah flhe mortar w ith su. and water
wlien gre, thon pout in a h le alcolli,
lighît iL. and stir around with flic ostlie.
This reoiuve..s all trace of îodfori.

Turbid olive oil and other fixed oils,
whuicli have aequired this condition bv
adimixturo wiith moiustuîre mi'ay lhe cleared
by shaking up with a little dry starci :
allow to settle, and decant. ''he starch
absorbs the moisture.

Paper labels imay be remnoved fromt bot-
tIes by wetting the surface and holding
for a iuînte over any cotenienit ilaimei.
'l'le heat and water conbinel softeni the
mucilage or paste, so roîneval is sinîple.

Thie Stailard Show Case Cu., uf Windsor,
Omît., report i ïteatd wiereaso in salus.
Write tu themik for prices whmeun rtquitrimg
anythmuug in thieir hue.


